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Mysterious Death of a man from GeorgiaHOBSE NAILS MANUFACTURERS!,MOLINE.T1LEGEAPHIC. Excitement over the Death of Father
Mooney la New York Seizure of Church
Valuables.
New York, Sent. 14. A well dressedt Telegraphed to the Sockltland Argui.

The Workinsmen's Caucus.
8 o'clock last evening about 300 menPOU3MEO OR BLUED.

av
assembled at Freja Halt, The meetin

Yeas Supervisors Bell, Webster, Reid,
Hirsch, Aster, Case, Hillier, Kerr, and
Kistler 9.

Nays Supervisors Cool, MeMurphy,
Dailey, Wake. Sweeney, McCreery, John-
son and Womacks 8. Absent 1. Car-
ried.

Supervisor Sweeney'moved that a com-
mittee of three be appointed to employ a
suitable person for inspector of mines in
this county.and recommend the number of
diys he shall be employed during the year.

HAM MERED AND FINISHED
man, aged 65, was found late last - night
unconscious, on the steps of 39 West 24th
street, and soon after died. From letters,to

was called to order bv Louis Beer9, chair-
man of the organization. Minutes of the
previous meeting were read and approved,1 he was supposed to be Wm. H. Hull, of

Augusta. Ga. rafter which the executive committeeRev. Thos. J. Mooney, pastor of the recommended the following named gentle-
man as delegates to the county convention:

FOREIGN NEWS.
London, Sept. 14. Experienced mili-

tary correspondents of the Times and
Daily News, after witnessing the attack of
Tuesday arrives at the conclusion that
Plevna must be taken by gradual ap-
proaches. The former, writing from the
Russian headquarters, under date of
Wednesday moruing, appears to have been
still unaware of any decided Russian suc-
cess, for he says the emperor and Grand

Catholic Church of St. Bridget, died yes-
terday in the pastoral residence attached Ill HIP!Shallene, 11. A. beraert, P. Peterson.to the Church of bt. John s, Evangelist,
Madison avenue, njar Fiftieth street. Robert Young, A. McDermott. W. R.

Uyler, A. E. 5lorey. Louis Bters. J. E,
Taylor, Thos, Worsing, James McGtnness.

Railroad Time Table.

HX0AOO.E3CX ISLAND ft PACITI3 S. S.
SOIHS BAT TBAIX U1TI

At 9.00 a. m.; 4:30 p, m.; tod 9:Wp. tu. Train
arrive from weet M above.
OOIWO WIST TRAINS 1.11 V

At :40 Jm. ; 10:10 a. m., and 0:00 p. n. Train
arrive from the east ai above.

wisTisa: union eaiisoadj
FOR RACINE & MILWAUKEE.

LlaVB AKK1V
l)sy Express and Mai' ;05 a :00 AM
NlL'ht Express Hi: IS p m 5:50 PM

The night expres having Rock Irlaud every
Sunday night at 10:15 connects Uli the train arri-
ving in Chicago early Monday morning. No lav
over checks given on throiig'i tickets from Hock
Inland to Chicago. Tnror.L'L tickets only good on
this nam.

ST. LOUIS E0CS ISLAM) E. E.
mtxna south tkair liavb

At 8 :00 a. m. and : 15 p. m. dally,
abrivh ram nr. Louis

a.t9:0 a. m. dally, and 4:15 p.m.
ETISLIS3 TaAIHS LIATI

At 4:30 p. m.
AHBIT1 TttOM STM-US-

At 10:40 a. m.

fEOSIAftfiOCSliLAND RAILWAY.
SHOBTmST BOOTS TO TBI BAST AHD SOCTH.

IBAVB. ABRIVB.
Thro'h F'ht (! B0 a. m. Oalva Ac. 1 :5 a, m.

The cause of his death was injuries re-

ceived Wednesday night by being thrown M. Donahue, W . Kunge, S. Dahlberg, J.from his carnage, while driving with a

and the amount of salary to allowed
him. Carried,

The chairman appointed as such com-

mittee Supervisors Sweeney, Webster and
Hillier.

Board adjourned until row morn-

ing at 9 o'clock.

TARMERS' FAIR.
The sixth annual fair of Coe. and Canoe

Creelc Agricultural Society, will be held on

Stewart, (colored) Elija Booth, Jas.
Magill. D. Kelso. G. G. Griffin, Jr., F. P,theological student.

Father Mooney was one of the best
kudtan clergymen in this section, and the

MANUPACTUREBS OPBurns and J. Channon.

Duke .Nicholas were on the battle field
until nine last Dig tit. The emperor re
turned to headquarters here at Poreden,
last night. Tho battle field of the last
five days i3 silent this morning. There is

On motion ot James McGioness, the
committee was discharged.fervent love with which he was regarded

in bis parish was shown last night, when Un motion of James McGinness, the rehis body was taken to his former residence,talk of submitting the lurkish position to
a regular siega and lapping up the re port and recommendations of the com-

mittee on county delegates was accepted
and adopted.

doubts, while a close blockade is instituted POINTED,
With intent to starve Osman Pasha s

The Ausable Nails
are Hammered Hot, ami the
Finishing and Pointingare done Cold, thus Imitating
the Process of MaJciny Nails by
Hand. Quality isfully Guaranteed.

For sale by all leading Iron and hard-
ware houses.

ABRAHAM BUSSING, Scc'y,
35 Chambers St., New York,

Oliver Gunnell, treasurer of the societyforces. Tho villages enclosed within
Osman Pasha's lines are full of supplies cade a few remarks about finances, after

which the hat was passed for contributionsfor the simple wants of the Turkish soldiers
and the fields grown with heavy crops of POLISHEDand a good amount raised.

Matl 4t Ks. p. m. Mall Kx. 1 :05 p. m. J he chairman then introduced Rev. J.

near the Church of St, Bridget. Tho
streets in the vicinity were blockaded by a
mass of waititig people, who strove to
enter the house to look upon the face of
the dead priest. A large force of police
had hard work to keep the thoroughfares
open. The funeral will take place to-

morrow, a. m- -

Twenty one complete sets of vestments
used in the service of the Catholic Church
have been seized by the custom officers,
together with a lot of jewelry, consisting
of jet and iaiitation of precious stones set
in gold.

maize.Oalva Ac ";30p. m. ThrohF'ht 4:00 p.m.
Tho 2:00 pm train mate close connection m W. llaney, who addressed the meetingThe losses this morning are spoken of

the Canoe Creek fair grounds, near Hills-

dale, Ills.. Sept. 19, 20, and 21. Liberal
cash premiums will be paid on first and
second premiums for stock, fruits, vege-
tables, fioearts, &c. There will be a
grand Balloon ascension, by Prof. R, R.
Palmer, of Petersburg, Ills. ; he will ascend
to the height of one mile. The Balloon
is made of fine silk, and is fifty feet in
height; the ascension will be made on the
first day ot the fair, Septe 19th. The fol-

lowing races will cuie off the second day
viz: one novulty race, free for all: slow
mule race, open to the world; horse trot-
ting. &c. We have completed a splendid
one third mile track, and erected a new
round floral hall. Bowery dancing. Re

upon the subject of governments, present
ed a retro-spectiv- e view ot governed and

Oalva with C B &Qfor points went; arriving atOalcsbnrg at 5:00 p m; at Burlington 7:15pm; al
Keokuk 9:25 pm; and at Quiucy 9:40pm; also
making close connection at Peor a with IB AW AND

here as about 5,000 to 6,000, but there are
no details. The emperor this morning has
gone back to the battle field to visit his
soldiers. Unless this position of affairs is

IAL NOTICES. overnors. from the pristine state to the
present time; reasoning that this move-
ment was in the natural course of events,IT is A fact Established and well known shortly changed by a decided Russian sue- -

from the fact that, although we started out
with absolute monarchy, where there was

that the Arabians attuined a height In the knowl- - cess the event of the campaign will turn on
edge of medicine which caused the whole world to the movements of Mehemit All and FINISHED

and T JP v. W roads lor all points east and south.

socs island & kee:e3 co . a. e.
Leave Bock Island at 9 :00 a. ra.. and 4 :00 p. m. Ar-

riving at Cable al 11:10 a. m., and 6:00 p. in.
Leave Cable at 6:30 a. m., and 19:45 p. m. Arriving

at Rock Island at 8:90 a. m., and 8:00 p. m.

TAILORING.

but one man who was a free man, we had
gravitated from one stage to another untilfreshments of all kinds to be had on the

A Bousrh Gets His Deserts.
Cincinnati, Sept. 14. --A crowd of

roughs, headed by Gus. Clark, ex council-
man of the Eighth ward of Cincinnati, at-

tempted to force their way into a private

wonder and admire, with them the science of Sulemau Pasha, rather than on the late
chemistry had its birth, and it is, therefore, not at of Plevna. But information concerning
ail strange that a people so eminently successful in these is of the most meagre discription. "

healing art, and so persevering and daring In A telegram from Shumla, Sept. II,Character, should, hv actual ml untiring nTt.i , . ..... : .

now every man was the peer ot every othergrounds. Everything on exhibition guard
ed. Game of Base ball first day, com man. He took the ground that every ruau

whose dependence tor a living was aolelypeting for a five dollar prize belt, given byball at Eclipse Hall, Newport, Ivy., lastment. discover remedies far surpassing in efficacy V, ene.mlt 11 B Central column is
all others, for the cure of those diseases incident to I Still at HazellVa, Mehemit All himself had upon his individual exertions, whether bythe Society.

The officers of this Society are: Prestnem rrom their mode of life. The srreater Dart of I anno, trvmord U.l--i .To mo or.,1 K
night. They were prevented by City
Marshal Locke and assistants. A fight Horse Shoe Nailsbrain or muscle, was a working mau. He!

says, "We have atoned by blood for thetheir time reing spent in hazardous and bloody J
warfare with the diffe.tnt tribes, they were subject iing westward to compel the Russians to ensued, in which James Fitzgerald, one of ident, James Camp; Vice President. E. P.

Fea8ter: Treasurer. John Schall: Direc sin of slavery; done enough for theiw m- - unwi noiein nuacKB 01 rneumansm, paraiys
is, neuralgic pains, and various intlammatorv dis negroes, taken care of them lonethe Eighth warders, was fatally shot by

the marshal.

ZIMMER & STEGEMANN,

No. 1,903 Second Ave N. side Union Square,

Merchant Tailors !

abandon JLirnova and the Balkans. At
Constanstibople Thursday the war office
issued a telegram from Suleman Pasha,

tors J. T. Walker, J. D. Hauberg, Perryeases', as also the most horid wounds, sprains brui enough ;now let us take care of ourselves."ses, tumors, swellings, aiseases or the ioints. etc. Henaerson, David Martin, Wesley Cam,
All these diseases they were so surprisingly effi He warned them against enronic officedated Sept. 10th. reporting that on. thecient in curing, that the taiini Hated looked with M. D. Hauberg, Alex. Ashdown; Marshal

John A. Lipbardt; Assistant Marshal, RECOMMENDED BY OVERTHil INTERNATIONAL EIFLEprevious day a reconnoitering party fromwonder and attribnied their skill to the powers of
magic, u u. FAKKKLivs AKAiiiAN LiNiMKNT a yuiage otiMiipka pusnea tbroucn tne Jerred Sexton. Music by Biehl's full

seekers. "Let these party hacks, these
men who have borne the burden and heat
of the day, who have been plucked so
often that there are feathers left, take a

is a composition of balsams and oils, from rare Balkans to the rear of the Russian position MATCH AMERICA BEATS
THE BRITISH TEAM.

brass band. Admission to the grounds 25AVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND WELL
assorted stock ofH and captured village held by a smalluse of the articles comnnsinfr this rrreat reinedv cents.

that not only thetr physicians, but even the wild Russian force, ten miles from Gabrova 20,000 HORSE SHOERSChildren under 10 years of age free. back seat, and you do this arduous office
toil for a while." He further said. "Iand French Cassimeres,English &raos oi tne aescri were enaoiea to pen or m sncn BUBIIAREST, Friday noon, Sept. 14. Tickets good for three days. No intoxmiraculous cures, xne Aral) steed is worm-r- e INSiuce the capture of Grivica redoubt benowned for his beautiful symmetry of form, his icating liquors sold on the grounds, and noBESIOCSATC NOMINATIONS

MASS. 1i STROKO TICKET.
Diagonals, Worsted Suitings, Beavers,

Doeskins, etc., etc,
(JTA--1 work guaranteed and prices reasonable. unsurpassed ipeed and agility, and the incredible fore Pievca, there has been only a con gambling allowed of any kind. We bad All Nails are made ot the besttinued bombardment of towns and other engaged the services of Prof, flandley of

fatigue it is capable of enduring. Why Is it? Be-
cause from the time of bis birth bis limbs are care-
fully watched, and npon the first appearance of Springfield, to make the Balloon ascension

believe that, it this party is properly man-
aged, it will grow to a great magnitude, be
the most stupendous rower in the land,
which it will govern,"

Mr. Russell, of tiock Island, was loudly
ctlled for and took the stand, making a
few brief remarks, in which he said that,
in Rock Island, they were bored to death

positions of the Turks. Preparations are
making for another assault. There is andisease tne magic lotion is applied, ana such things but he went back on us, so we have eu- -FINANCIAL Suit to be Commenced Against Alle-

gheny Co., Pa.,
as connrmea sweeny, poll-evi- l, nstaia, ringoone. immense number of wounded and but few gaged the servises of Prof. Palmer, atscratches, spavin, lameness, etc., etc., are unknown.
The same result will follow in all cases where 11. NORWAY IRON.surgeons. much larger expense.

H. C. O.MICK, Sec'y- -
O. Farrelrs Genuine Arabian Liniment is nsed in London, Sept. 14. The Paris dispatchtime. Therefore delay not in procuring a good
supply of it, for every dollar spent in it will save shows how (jamtetta, by taking advantageSPECULATION

In Wall Street.
by wire pulling politicians, wantiug to
knew "who will be our candidates; and weyou twenty, and a great deal of suffering, if not of all his tecunicai rights, can prevent the and Warranted perfect and ready for driving.The Sterling City Water Worksyour lire. judgment against him from becoming de- -

Order filled promDtlv and at the lowestCompany, of hiteside county, capital
have decided to give them tho reply that,
we do not know."

Oliver Gunnell was called for and came
nomve until alrer the confirmation ot his rates by

$o0.000, has received a license to incorpoLOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS! election as deputy, which would protect
(500,000 has been made in a single investment
f 100. This of course is an extraordinary occur- -
rence: but ordinarily 5 can realize say S&VO00.

Creedmoor, L I., Sept. 13. Following
is the first day's score at the international
rifle match:

TOTALS OF AMERICAN TEAM.

Names. 801 yls. M0 y'ds, l.Otily'ds. Totals
Blvdenburg...T4 f,T J 213
Jewell 71 lit! 74 'JoM

Hvde 71 70 t'.S ant
Bruce 70 7:i ti3
Allen 71 tit; K!i 2h;
Jackson (',; t9 Mi 804
Weber ' 7:j l air,
Dakin 73 t3 ti4 200

rate. Samuel C. Harvey, Paul B. PerkinThe public are cautioned asrainst another eoun-- 1 up. lie said that he bad in earlv lite beenliiiu from imprisonment.'erA lt, which has lately made us appearance.calledEven sums as low as f 1 can be safely invested.when and Chester C. Cole are the incorporators, democrat, but latterly a republican,. 11. v arroll'a Arabian Liniment, the most dauger- - GLOBE NAIL COMTOn the other hand a special, dated Ship Now he was on a new track. "There'sous of a'ii the counterfeits, because his having the
name of Farrell, many will buy it in good faith. ka, Sept. 12, says- - All was quiet ttiere,

favorable result can show a profit of $5,000.
Circulars giving full information sent free by ad

dressing TAYLOR & CO, Bankers,
No. 11 Wall St., N.Y.

been a babe born which we must nurse andwithout the knowledge that a counterteit existB, nothing whatever doing, Ecck Island Market.and they will perhaps only discover their error hat portion ot bulerman Pasha s army suekle until it becomes a mighty giant,
which will be felt throughout this land."wueu luespunous mixture uoa wrougui. it cvn ei- - BOSTON.As Mr. Gunnell eat down, some onoGrand Total .. 1,655genuine article is manufactured only by Tl. 14

remains at Shipka is not known, but the
Turkish war office bulletin, above men-
tioned, indicates his headquarters was still

Rock Iskand, Sept
FLOUR AND GRAIN. back in the corner of the room whispereds&.sn.sn.sn.ssftg sole inventor and proprietor, and wuole- - BRITISH TEAM CHAS. KAESTNER & CO.,druggist. No. 17 Main street, Peoria, Illinois, .ucuinness, and at t hat moment Mc.there.hom all applications for Aeencies mast tie ad

dressed. Be sure von get it witn tne letters 11. i S, & Manufacturer ofA telegram from Constantinople, dated was seen crawling upon the stage. He
said he wished to thank iheiu lor theirbefore Farrell's thus II. Ci. FARKKLL'S and his

yesterday, says reassurring dispatchessignature on the wrpper, all other are counter PORTABLE MILLS
And General

The reliable honse of ALEX. FROTHINGHAM
A CO., Ho. li Wall street. New York pnbllsh a

handsome eight page weekly paper, call d the
Weekly Financial Report, which tP.ey send free to
suv adrtKBs. In addition t a large number ot edi

feits. r.ave Deen received Iroui Usiuau rusiia

Names HH0 y ds. 900 y'ds. 1.0O0 y"ds. Totals
M;lier Ti 70 '. xHKl

higby 73 ttS Bit 2)7
Kvans 71 70 fiti 907
I'eru'tipon Ti i? tVT 2i)7
llai'lord 71 thl 71 S07
L ent. Fei.toli.h5 70 ti'.l j04
Col. Fenton . ..71 Hi H5 I'.tS
Humphrey ...i:i 7.1 KI I'M

Grand Total 1,

liberality hen the hat was passed. Here
the chairman. stippos;ug Mc. to be through
reiuarkod that he would like to hear from

Sold by all druggists and by regular authorized London. Sent. 14, Turkish ulnVia

$7 on
s oo
t ; oo
5 oo
4 00
3 40

9 On
1 U)

SlffiOO

3Tif&:tS
40

airenw throughout the Lotted States.
rr"I'riee ST. and fid cents, and 1 tier bottle. Mill Machinery.dispatch from Shuinlah says Buker Paha

is advancing northwest from tioruaz tudtz Javid Kelco. Cries ot "Kelsu" resouudedAGENTS W'ANTKO in everv town, villus' and

Winter Wheat flour, 1 Mil. wholesale.
Patent Flour. "
XXXX Spring, " "
Second quality " " ..
Rye Flour, arnerV Mill "
Coruineal, "

Retail one dollar above these prices.
Good Minnesota XXX Warner's Mill, retnil
Wheat
Barley
Oats, '
Corn
Rye

THE GROCERY.
New Potatoes
Sweet Potatoes
White Beans (navy)
Eggs 1p doz
Butter Choice Dairy, f? lb "

hamlet in the United Statss, in which one i? iiot al SS' AiBo,ronaDic aims tor
Grinding Middlings. Brew- -through the hall, and Mc. sked ii it was

the intention to crowd him iff the stage.ready established. Adores- - II. O. Farrell as above.
uccoui Danted with L'ood character, responsibility.

i encountered buir battahous ot
Russian iniantry, by cavalry,
nour Karagatch, aided by a Carcassiau

torials on flnancial and other topics, it contains
very full and accurate reports of the sales and
standing of every stock, bond and security dealt in
at the Stock Kxcbange. Messrs. Fbothihuham &

Co., are extensive brokers of large experience and
tried integrity. In addition to their stock broker-
age business, they sell what are termed "Pr'.vilige"
or "Puts and Cails," now one of the favorite meth-
ods of legitimate speculation. Their advice is val-

uable, and by following it many have made for-une- s.

New York Metropolis.

Several cries Jor "Kelso," "sit down Mcetc. lery Machinery; Cast Iron
Mills for Coffee, Spice and
Farm nse; Corn Speller,Ginuess. 'biop McGinness." while

American team ahead 20.
Worcester, Mass,. Sept. 13 In the

democratic state conveution, after appoint-
ing a committee un organization arid in-

creasing the Mate coctral committee from

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP Steam Engines. Hone Powers, etc.occasionally a hjgh tenor in the far corner
of the room chimed in with, "Go to h 1

detachment. Baker Pasha attacked the
enemy, who, being reinforced by five in
fantry batteries, repulsed the Turks.
Later in the day the Turks received cav

63 Sonth Canal Street,for the Ccke of Consumption, Coughs and Colds

1 00
1 50

lOrtill
131S

liH
MC f lb

CHICAGO . I.McGinness. rinally some one mustered
The ereat virtue of this medicine Is that it ripens 40 to 52. Charles Russell was made bend for circular.up courage to say, finish your speechthe mutter and throws it out of the system, purities alry and infautry reinforcements and com i:permanent chairman, and a recess taken. Mc. and he -- started out again. This isthe blood and thus effects a cure. retreat to Nagitzka upon reassembling nominations werepelled the enemy to

with heavy loss. the thanks a man gets ("Kelso") for workCement, Plaster, &o.
iC

75i8 OObbl
So " bunch
25

Schbnck's Sea Weed Tonic, for tub Ci-u- of LIND, HA6ERTY dt Cu.made as follows: Governor, Wm. R. Gas-tou- ;

lieutenant governor, Wm.R. Plunket;

Cheese, n
Honey
Grapes
Apples
Radishes
Khuharb
Turnips
Beets
Peas
Suing Beans

ing and spending his ("sit down") money
for tbe benefit ot the people. I and oneDyspepsia, Isdioestion, ic.D. Mkacham,

Ass't Sec'y.
James Clark,

President.
. so

.. Sosecretary ot state, Weston liowlaod;The Tonic produces a healthy action of the stom or two others were the ('"shut up McGiu
ach. creatim: an appetite, forminsr chyle, and cu B0 s bu. ness, "get off the stage. "Kelso, I

treasurer, a:id receiver general. David N.
Skillings; auditor, Jobo E. Fitzgerald;ring the most obstinate cases of Indigestion. 50

instigators of this movement. ("Kelso")

CaZEDUOOS.

The Americans Affain Ahead The Score,
at SOO Yards, Standing', Americans

575; British 559.

CREEDMOOR. August 14. At half past

Peaches C00 ? box
Blue Berries 4 90 W bnSCHITNCK'S MANDKAKE PlLLS, FOK THE CW.Y. OP and the very men ("Go to h 1 McGinWatermelons 7ol 00 $! dozLiver Complaint, ic. MEATS.

ness ) who are now insulting me ("Get
down") are ("Shut up") the men who

WESTERN CEMENT ASSOMON,

Manufacturers of

Louisville and Utica

CKMEHSTTS,
These Pills are alterative, and prodnce a healthy

eleven the British team began firing. hung back and ("Kelso! lvelso! Kelso.")
Cattle Common, per cwt. 3 003 SO

Hos Live, per cwt 4 75
Calves Live, per cwt. 4 O05 00
Sbcep Live, per cwt 4 50

action of the liver without the least danger, as they
are free from calomel, and yet more efficacious lu were afraid. It looks as though there wasrestorine a healthy action to tuc liver. PRACTICAL

P.igby repeating his performance of yes-
terday, making a fiver. The first five shots
for each team give the Americans the lead

These remedies are s certain cure for Consump a desire on the part of some to crowd me
out. If Mr. Kelso is in tbe room he willtion, as the Pulmonic Syrup ripens the matter and

Lard 10124
HIDES.

Green Cured H&SH please come forward, if not 1 move we adthe blood. The Mandrake Pills act upon to-av- 's work follows-th- eOH asot nlDe POiniSliver, create a healthy bile, and remove all dis- -And Dealers In Dry Flint 14

attorney general, Chas. R. Ihompson.
Philadelphia, Sept. 13. The com-

mittee appointed by the Pennsylvania
railroad company to meet a like committee
of merchants, sufferers by the Pittsburgh
riots, eubtuit the following basis for the
adjustment of losses by the riots: 1.
Neither claimants nor company shall be
considered as waving any legal right: 2.
The claimants shal commence the pre-
sentation of their claims against the coun-
ty of Allegheny before Dec. 1, 1877. plac-
ing them ia the hands of counsel, to be
employed and paid by the company in

with the circular of Aug. 17,
1877, signed by S. B. Kiueston. general
freight agent.

Americans Jewell. 24; Bruce. 25; journ.pases of the liver, olten a cause ot consumption. Green Country . ... 7?fc8
Blydenburgh, 25; Jackson 24; Allen. 23: Green Calf 1011 rveiso peing on nana --uc. sat down, andThe Sea Weed Tonic gives tone and strength to the

stomach, makes a good digestion, and enables the
organs to (form good blood ; and thus creates a David essayed to pour oil upon the troubledDamaged, scored or grubby price.

Branded, 10 off.Akron and Portland Cements,
MICHIGAN AND NEW YORK STUCCO. waters, but to no purpose. They hadPOULTRY,healthy circulation oi neanny dioou. ine com

blned action of these medicines, as thus explained. heard enough and were rapidly departing9 Tr 50 $ doz

Dakin, 23; Weber, 24: Hyde, 23. Total,
191.

British Lieut. Fenton, 21; Miloer22;
Rigby, 25; Halford, 25; Col. Fenton 22;
Evans, 24; Ferguson, 24; Humphrey 2U.
Total, 183.

will cure every case of Consumption, it taken in
time, and the use of the medicines persevered in

CHICAGO.
Lima Association. so he sat down and adjournment was hadNo. 08 Market Street,

K. G. Frazlor and Port Byron nAY.
Chickens, live...

Timothy, $ ton..
Prairie, "
Slough, " ..

to the first Thursday after the couaty conDr. Schenck is professional at his principal
corner Sixth and Arch streets. Philadelphia,

vention.every Monday, where all letters for advice must be

5 on 00
8 504 50

S 1)0

5 2rr 50
505 00

The American team closed their inning, illwrights IjJictjrinness connded to the reportersWOOD.auoressea. acnencn s meuieines tor euiu oj au
Druggists $ cord. that he was the father of this movement.Hickory,

Oak ,
at 800 yard range, with the brilliant
aggregate score of 575, as follows: THE SUPERVISORS. had spent his time and money for it, andCOAL.BCATHEVTS' Jewell. 72; Blydenburgh, 73; Allen, this was the thanks be got, and added14

10
Market Square.
At YardsBejjular September Term Oficial something about "man's inhumanity to

man," etc. They consoled him with theLIQUID STARCH GLOSS!
Proceedings. assurance that the people should know howGives a splendid gloss and finish to all starched

he had been treated, which promise theygoods, making them whiter and cleakeb than

70; Weber, 74; Bruce, 74; Jpckson. 70;
Dakin, 70; Hyde, 72. Total, 575.

BritishHalforJ, 72; Lieut. Fenton.
71; Col. Fenton, 70; Humphrey. 04; Rig
by, 72; Milner, 70; Ferguson, 70; Evans
72. Total, 559.

This is 7 points ahead of yesterday's
score at the same distance for the Ameri-
cans, when they beat their opponents 10

have endeavored to fulfil!wax or anything else, and prevents the iron from

New Yorlr Xbarket.
Nw York, Sept. 14.

FINANCIAL.
Goid-irs- u.

Money 4.
Government Firm.

SECOND DAY.
Wednesday, Sept. 12.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
sticking. Trial bottle free.

Contractors & BuildersPnt np In 4-- bottles, price 15c. Sold by Gro
STORAGE &. ViOMMIOOlUn

cers Pd Druggist. Present, all the members. Supervisor
HZSICAIaA. I. MATHEWS & CO., 85 Murray St., N. Y. Huffuui. chairman, presiding. Minutes of

C.8. Bonds cent 0 1881 1.104
" isi5nw 1.06X

1S07 1.07
1S68 1.09H

U. S. 10.40's LOST,3 points. yesterday's proceedings read and approved.UJlif u Creedmoor Bulletin: oo yara range Petition of tbe citizens ot JJrury townIINDSEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER, New 5' . .1.07 M--L ' - - -
Wea n a fgtz. pza -- t? 5--tAmericans, 575; British 559. ship, asking the Board to reduce the rates Currency 6's 1.22J41 tkie gremtat Ulooo rmear oi tne m

TVuer, Scmful. rtcem. Boil. Pimple, and all" The British team in tbe 800 yards range of ferriage of the Muscatioe t erry Com COMMERCIAL.Rlond liiNae xwln (n iu wonderiul powert.
Tiiv ftlrwl t th niriM of bmtth. KtA ' pany, was read and referred to the com-- 1 Wheat Cash steady: futures r hade lower: No 2"it cured my ton or ooroinia- k- www,

made the best score ever made by them.
Lunch followed the shooting at the 800
yards range, and at 2 o'clock a signal gun

i PttinriUe. O. " It cured iut child of Erviipe-- . uiittee on roads and bridges. ncMPnnET Of all descriptions!red winter l X(&1 Bo; ro X spring 1 25H Sept ;
33 Oct.flm." Mri.K. Smelt rr, Lartmur. Pa. Price tl.1

R. K. HKLLKKS CO.. Prop .. Pitubunth, P. The communication ot John L. Reed,
Tbe ic(Dnin h nr name on bottom of wraprwrn. tor the 900 yard range, was fared. collector and city clerk of Rock Island city,

Betting is now only on the number of
Cora lower; mixed western 5758.
Oats Unchanged.
Pork Firm; 13 25.
Lard Shade firmer; 9 05.
Whisky- -1 12.

notifying the sheriff that henceforth theBASINS POWDER

THEMOST PERFECT MADE.
points by which the Americans will lead city would not furnish the jail with water

noMEorATinc srrciFics
Have troved, rnoji the most

experience, an cut .! ffueceaa. Simple,
Prompt, Efficient and ReluiUc. They are the only
medicines perfectly adapted to popular use so
simple that mistakes cannot be made in usimr
them;soharmleaaaato be free from danger : and
ao efficient aa to be alwaya reliable. They have
the highest commendation taaa all, and wiU

Camplioriiie ! their opponeut Mill Machinery.tree of cost, was read.
The Americans total, at 900 yards, is Supervisor Dailey moved that a commit Chicago554, as follows: .darnet.

Chicago. Sept. 14.

Is the most effectual remedy sold, is s luxury to
use, gives the best satisfaction, gives instant relief,
will not ereaae or stain the most delicate fabric.

11 all EJT V. - tee of three be appointed by tbe chairman
to investigate the matter. Carried. Drevrnta and ffnectSeattnna fnr IHnnHiiv MillsAmericans Dakin, 6; Jackson, Go; mi ways osuiex aaustacuon.

No. Cures..
1. Severe, Congestion, Inflammation,Hyde, 68: Allen. 73; Weber, 71 ; Bruce, Wheat Weak: 109U cash ; 1 OD&l K Sept; Saw Kill, Diatllleriet and Grain Elevator trade

nt on short notice. Are prepared to take eon- -
Cent.

. . 25Tbe chairman appointed Supervisors
1 ook&l 00K Oct.!72; Blydenburg, 72; Jewell, 65. Total, Dailey, Kerr and Sweeney as Euch com cash; 43 Sept;Corn- - Heavy ana lower; 43?. Iracta for building and machinery, and give pe raon-a- l

attention to a be deuil of construction. Re

has a pleasant and refreshing odor. It will Imme-
diately relieve and cure Rheumatism, Chronic and
Acute; Neuralgia and Catarrh, He2dache and
Swelled Face, Sore Throat, Sprains and Brnisea,
Bunions and Chilblains, Eruptions of the Skin,
Pain in Chest. Back or Limbs, Bums and Scalds.

554. 42?OcU
British Rigby, 69; Milner. 60; Fergu Supervisor Taylor presented the follow Sair of all kinda .omptly attended to whether or

by mall or In person.
At the old stand of H Brook, (new No.,) 626 No

18 . Washington street,. PEORIA, ILL
son, be Hivans, o; Ualtora, y; Liieui.For sale bv all Drngeiata. ing resolution, and moved its adoption:

r. . mi ... , " JT 1 . .

z. nsrnu, worm r ever. Worm Lolie, .
1. Crriaej-Coli- e, or Teething of Infanta,
4. Diarrhoea, of Children or Adults, .
6. Dyaentery, Griping, BOioaa Colic, .
6. CInolera-Morbi- is, Vomiting, . .
7. Congh., Colds, Bronchitis. . . .
8. IVearmleta Toothache, Faceache, . -

9. Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo,
10. yspepia., Bilious Stomach, . . .
1L appreed, or Painful Periods, .

25
Si
tiaua
3S
Si
2i
IS
Si

Fenton, 64; Col. Fenton, 66; Humphrey,1 ' Mesoivea, inat tne snenn oe mstrucieu
to allow do meetings to take place in the68. Total. 530,

Oats strong; 2434 Oct
Rye 5554.
Barley 65-- .

Pork Dull; firmer; 12 5512 57!4 Oct.
Lard Dull and firm; 8 70 8 75 Oct.
Whlsky- -1 09.

LIVE STOCK.
Hog Keceipta 11,000; fairlr active; light 5 40

5 45 ; common to best heavy 5 0U&5 75
Cattle tulet; receipts 2.700; eitra fancy 6 23;

good smooth steers to shippers 4 50g,5 25.

The British were an hour longer than court room excepting the political countyAUTISTIC TAILQEIN3
the Americans at, this first range, The conventions only. Carried. 12. v Bryanf "New Imptavetr Reese's

Patent Adjusnbi Suacii Letten are
talunf the place of all othen. There"

13. ironAmericans have now, barring accidents, a Bills of a miscellaneous character were
nun, wo rronrae renocu, ...

Cough, DilliCTilt Lreiithina-- ,

I ltbenra, Erysipela,
itDcanuiitm. Rheumatic Paiiu, .

14. Haltread and referred to tbe proper committees. oe aornea into oiia riucs oria.safe lead of 42 points thus far in the con
test. Siagla Lvenen. KmDVCkD I" raiia.16. and Atrne, Chill Fever. Asnes.The report of the grand jury, approving (TKADB MAJUC.l Everybody will buy (hem. Cam be teat

by mail. Inks and Brushes mod everything ia Stencil stock.the repairs on the court house, was readWeather Probabilities.
EDWARD

ELY &
SCOPt." aad other Aeeats' fast aeUiae articles. " Foromaand ordered placed on hie. Cyroscopes mailed fo s cts. Sample Chart, cts.IWashington. Sept. 14. The Signal

25
25
Si
SO

SO
so
0

so
so
se
so
so
so
so
so

Chart,"etc t

Sendpostalc for full oarticulan. N. B. I a arraaga.
Service observations taken at 10 o'clock The report of Daniel Gordon, county

surveyor, was read and referred to the saeatt made aad can iurnisa promptly any article waatcd by
rtcaaorthis forenoon indicate the following weather

it. aaica, uuiiu or iieeuunr,
IS. Ophtbalm jr, and Boreor Weak Eye, .
19. 4'atarrti, acute or chronic, Inlluencii, .
SO. Whooplng-Cong- U, violent cougha, .
21. Althma, oppressed Breathintr, ...
22. lir ItlacHarges, impaired henriar,
23. Scrofula, enlaiytxl (rluuds. Swellings, .
24. General Debility, Physical Weakness. .
ii. ropy aud acanty Secretions, ....
IS. aicknees from riding, .
27. Kidney-lUeae- , Gravel, .....
28. Ntrroa. IebUitr. Seminal Weakness

v.w.aasAs,aoiCMi. as.committee on finance.

St. Louis Market.
St. Louis. Sept. 14.

Wheat Higher; No 2 red 1 28 bid cash ; No 8, 1

18 cash; 117! Sept.
Corn --Inactive : 49.
Oata Katier; 26.
Rye 56M.
Whiakv- -1 09.
Pork-- 13 30.
Lard 9 00.

LIVE STOCK.

probabilities for this afternoon and to
nicht: The report ot the county superinten

CO., dent of the poor farm was referred to theIndications for the northwest: In
creasing: southerly winds, stationary or committee on poor house.

Supervisor Case moved that Dr. Geo, IH3ICAOf Chicago, Ills., higher temperature, falling barometer Vincent be allowed the sum of $29, bal-

ance which was deducted from his billscloudy and riny weather, followed by Hogs Riceipts 2,200; opened strong; closing
weak and lower; 9 33.colder northwest winds, rising barometercTONE THIRD IS SAVED CIHland possibly clearing weather. allowed at the last meeting of tbe board

Lost.
Tbe chairman made the following rein ouantitv bv their perfect purity and great Milwaukee Market.

M't-WAt- Sept 14A Republican Thief sara Keeping Govern
port wbicb was received and adopted:ment Money has become "Merely a Mat Wheat Higher; No 1, 1 14fc ; M2. 1 11 csh; 1

Your committee to whom was referred SnowWlute&lcss forltadryPtLrpcses

or involuntary duchnrgea, ..... 1 60
29. Sore Month, Canker, ... . W
30. t'rlaary IVcakneu, wettiutliebed, . io
91. fminful J'rrlods, wtth Spasms, . . SO

32. Tlsena of Heart. jHtlpitutHma, ete.,. 1 00
3. EpUepaeyt Spasms, St. Vita Dance, . 1 00

S4. IMphtberla, ulcerated acre throat, . . o

ti. Ckuraaile eia;etoe and Emotion, so
VuUii, H) oeuts, CuuKpt, ii, ii and &Ji, . tl 00

FAULT CASES.

Case (Morocco) with above 33 large vial nr. l
Manual of direeUons, . . . (ID oil

Came (Morocco) of 20 large viuls anj Book, 6 00
Simrle Boxes and Vials aa mbo.c
43-Tne- ae remediea are nit by the

earn or slntrle box to any part of" the
eowntry. free or charge, oat receipt of
price. Address

'HumphreyHomeopathic Meaicine Co.
Office and Depot, 109 Fulton itreet. New York

the petition of Frederick Kum merle, for a
U7t Sept,"

Corn 44.
Oata Firm; 24J4-Rv- e

56.
Barley 675.

license to sell wine and beer ia Andalusia,
respectfully report that the petition con

ARTISTIC TAILORS,

We have the CHOICEST and LARGEST stock
of FINE WOOLENS in FALL AND WINTER
weights for GiN'lLKMEN ever shown under one
roof on this Continent.

LADIES' RIDING HABITS and Servants' Livery
made to measure.

SHIRTS made to measure.

Wedding Toilet a Specialty.
FIVE PER CENT. DISCOUNT on all garment

paid for within five days from receipt of goods.

fSfClergymen 10 per cent discount.
PRICES LOW ! STANDARD THE HIGHEST.

TEN PER CENT DISCOUNT till bept. 1st.

Wabash Avenue cor. Monroe, Chicago,
xsTABUsaaD 1854"

strength; the only kinds made by a prac-
tical Chemist and Physician, with scientific
care to insure uniformity, healthfulness, deli-

cacy anf freedom from all injurious substan-
ces. They are far superior to the common
adulterated kinds. Obtain the genuine. Ob-

serve our Trade Marks as above, "Cream"
Ilaking Powder, "Hand and Cornucopia."
Buy the Baking Powder only in cans securely
labelled. Many have been deceived in loose
or bulk Powder sold as Dr. Price's.

Manufactured onlr by
STEELE & PRICE,

Qiicaqo. aV, I-qu-L and Cincinnati.

For Sale or Exchange.

ter of Custom. "
San Francisco, Sept. IS. Surveyor

General Ratlins states, with reference to
the demand for bis removal by Senator
Sargent , that he can show a clean balance
sheet and clear himself of all charges
against him. He admits be has not
deposited money immediately at its receipt,
but there is no rule of service requiring
that, and it being merely a matter of cus-

tom he had neglected.

. Improved Corn S.arch."

The Eighth Vonder of the World.

Costa no more than tbe common articles called
Glow and Corn Starch, whic i are made by rotUar
the grain and restoring the putrid staff with potata
and lime.' -

I'd sale by the Trad renerally, , . x ij

tains the names of a majority of the legal
voters of said town.

John Buffcm, com mif fee.
Supervisor Aster moved that a license

be granted to said Frederick Kummerle.
The yeas and nays were called .aDd re-

sulted aa follows:

II WILL SELL MY HOMESTEAD IN 8INNBTTS
1 addition cheap, or exchange it for smaller place
ana wnw cah. ltn Drove meats new and complete.
Call on me or on Connelly & McNeal, attorneya,for

Sold io Rock Island by Benaor A Thorn am, Ottoparticulars,
jadet ; jos. H. esse. Grojan, and E. Breunert mwf


